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il ' principal reason, as a lover of birds, this pugnacious little bird attack the large Nor-

d been, is, that the Englisi sparrows thern Cicada, holding it in its beak while the
ha awa our ownm more charmng native birds. insect made the curious noise with its druîms,

th "PunIOn hjasjus been'I emlphias4ized byo own it I was pasing' down one whiclh we frequently hear in the early part of

Vour streets the other norning wlen I obser- September. The bird heard it, but the insect's

te four birds in a state of great commotion on noise vas of no avail ; the sparrow placedl its

th b1r nd, kiking up, in tac, an awful dust ; foot upon it and picked it to pieces.-En.
P, ird", ling, as I soon ascertained, three

li sparrows and one Clipping sparow,
ocialis. The poor little native bird was TENA(ITY 0F LIFE IN BIRDS.

thb .ercitully attacked by the three more
ha"t îIuigrants, and I verily believe would DEA a Sm,-Last ill, I received from the

l een) killed, but that my companion, a Manitonin lslands, a living Eagle-the Gray
% gged to be allowed to rescue it by driv- Sea-1IlacIus albicilla), to stuff. Wishing

i aggressors away. For myself, I confess to kill it as quickly as possilde, I procured a

la have belen cruel enougli to await the strong acid poison tron a druggist, and gave it

Pli the contlict fiür the purpose of exemu- a dose said to be suticient to destroy its life in a
eh ly theory, wlereas now, insteadi o a few seconds. After waitimg for half an hour,

a tt " wilfuil nmurder," I can only prefer I went ont expecting to find it dead, but there
assault with ittentt." le Rat as upright as usual. I gave the bird a

VINeENT CLEMENTI, B.A. second dose and patiently awaited the result.
eterbro 81, it had no more etlect than an evident disagrec-

May 9, ment in the ppearance of water fron its
moutl. Then i gave it a large piece of' ineat

Te House Sparrow,(Passer Domes- covered vith arsenic and retired to rest, expect-

de been of good service since its iro- ing to find hini stiti and ready to stufi next

#Q I into Canlada. Previons to iLs arrivai in mtoriîîng, but to mîy surprise, when I went to
ttreal i a his cage, it stood as upright as ever, and look-

o t waa t ing none the worse. I liad laudanum in the
h" h nlhlliIons of house-frequenting spiders, bouse, and it occurred to mue that I could put

Sduring sulmer, festooned the interior of hiimî in a deep sleep; therefore I gave the Eagle
thei ses, and ex rof one half ounce, which had no apparent etlect.

S e b .xeir otos I then procured strychnine, of which 1 gave
th nhis nusance is now lessened, as himu a large dose; in a short tine it took eflect,
of t relishes the spider, and whenever one and the strong frame which withstood the other

Reli shows itself, it is dooned. Tie poisons had at last to succumb; itswayed ith

ftlycahzed sparrow has besides adopted the ole convlsions, and as , a i
el rssen naope u its agony, I felt that I was the cause, and guilty

4l. soystem in obtaining its prey i it of a crime. A few weeks ago I had occasion to
it tes the woodpecker by holding itself kill a great Horned Owl, (Bubo Virginianus),

clawS and tail against a wall, picking and remnenbering my former experience with

e er interstices any insects lurking theiein. the Eagle, thought to try a more speedy method.
e h r a' I took a revolver carrymg a No. 22 cartridge,t4Q h ouse sparrow was liberated in Mon- whicli I fired close enougli to penetrate the

IW% etomologist could, on a June morn- centre of its body,and the only apparent effect

%&alk along the garden fences in the it had was merely to tip him off his perch,which
SPortion of the city, pick up probablie afierwards regamned. Four hours afterwards
tn o t e k found hun still sitting there, appearing ail

%ý twenît. tO twenty-ljve beautiful lare atlrwrd reandbu orlatrad
e tn Ty-ive bauth l rare insects right. I fired the second bal] forcing him tron

e eit be done now, his perch, which he did not afterwards regain,
he 8 parrow destroys aIl insects whether yet lie lived two days afterwards. On skinning
a then1 or not. This is the only fault we this bird I found that both balls passed through

gat h ahmr his body. On the 27th May last, 1 had occa-
ti m tt mkels o d m' sion to kill another Ilorned Owl, and remem-

'a hi$ selection-he kilhs as many bering my former unsuccessful experience I
a inljurious insects. We have seen thought to give himuî a blow which would pro.


